Sectionals Meet Information
Thank you all for participating in the 2019 Speedo Sectional meet hosted by North
Coast Aquatics. We are looking forward to hosting approximately 900+ athletes
from all over the California-Nevada Section. Below are a few details for the weekend.
Please do not hesitate to contact me via email at coachkristyn@ncaswim.com or via
my cell at 512-529-7994 with any last minute questions.


The weather does look like rain on Saturday and Sunday. For those who have
not been to the facility, there is a covered area on artificial turf where the
athletes can set up. You are welcome to set up EZ ups in this area as well. The
spectator seating area is covered. However, it can be windy and chilly at
night (mid 40’s), so please plan accordingly. Tarps can be dropped off after
2:00 p.m on Thursday.



Timeline and Psych Sheet has been posted both on the NCA website
(https://ncaswim.com/sectionals2018/) and the San Diego Imperial
Swimming website (www.si-swimming.com). Prelims will start at 8:30 a.m.
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.



Thursday the pool will be available for warm up after at 8:00 a.m. Please
contact me if you plan to come in so I can let the front desk know. City of
Carlsbad staff will be setting the pool up for competition in the morning,
which includes moving the bulkhead. There will be no fee to enter the facility
on Thursday.



The coaches meeting will be held on Thursday at 2:00 p.m. at Alga Norte in
the Conference Room. A representative from each team must attend. If you
are unable to attend, please have a coach from another team represent you.



As a reminder, positive check-in deadline for women’s 1000 and Men’s 1650
Freestyle is Thursday by 2:15 pm. Scratch deadline for Friday events is
Thursday by 4:30 p.m. On Friday and Saturday 5:30 p.m. is the scratch
deadline for the next day's events.
Timing assignments are attached to this email. NCA is handling all of the
timing chairs for the Finals sessions. We are requesting help from teams for
the Thursday evneing timing assignments. Thank you in advance.





Time trials will be held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, directly following
the Morning Preliminary Session. All swimmers, including relay only
swimmers, will be able to participate in Time trials. Time trial entries will be
due by 10:15 a.m.



Two courses will be used for Prelims. The Women’s Pool will be using ten
lanes, and Men’s pool will be using nine lanes. Ten Lanes will be used for
Finals.

Thank you again and we look forward to a great meet!
Coach Kristyn Evans
North Coast Aquatics

